
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 CPR Call Blocker 
 User Guide V.102 

Command Operation 
Tips 
• Make sure Caller ID is activated on the line 
• Make sure a broadband filter is connect if broadband is activated on the line 
• Use the ‘Block Now’ Button to block unwanted callers instantly. 
• LED light indicators light up red when the unit is blocking a call.   
 
The Quick way to programme and remove numbers 
1. If you have a caller ID display phone you can enter the ‘Commands’ in before dialling out 

2. To add a number to the ‘Blocking list’   type in *7#   number   #  then press the dial out button    
Once dialed out hang up to complete setup. 

3. To Remove a number type in *6#   number   #  then press the dial out button   
Once dialed out hang up to complete setup. 

 
Programming a number into "Blocking" list   
1. Get a dial tone then input   * 7#    you will hear a ‘beep’. 
2. Then enter the telephone number you wish to block, followed by the # key ,  you will hear a ‘beep’ to confirm 

success.   
3. Enter the next number or hang up to complete setup. 
 

Note: Three "Beeps” means failure-Hang up and try inputting again 
Ignore the BT operator error when inputting a number, listen for the confirmation “Beeps” 

 
Erasing one Number from the "Blocking" list   
1. Pick up the telephone and input   * 6#    you will hear a ‘beep’. 
2. Then enter the telephone number you wish to delete followed by the # key,  
        you will hear a ‘beep’ to confirm success. 
3.    Hang up to complete setup. 
 
To turn on/off withheld number blocker 
The same principle as above but don’t enter a number i.e.  * 7 # #   to turn on and  * 6 # #   to turn off. 
 
Please note that the ‘Block Now’ button function will turn the’ withheld number blocker’ on  if used to block 

a ‘withheld’ or ‘international’ number. 
 

 Customer Service Number 
 0800 652 7780 

Installation Diagram 

Note: Unplug the telephone line cable that goes into the underneath of your telephone, plug this 
end into the ‘Line’ port of the Call Blocker, then use the cable provided to connect the ‘Tel ’ port to 

your telephone or fax. 


